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FORMAL OPENING OF BIG STORE ! Aetna Life Insurance
3 f.iankt. Clothing Company Hai Re

modeled Iti Entire Plant

MODERN IN ALL ITS DETAILS

K.rforl la Make It a Hral llatllant
"Tf Meet vtlth aarr- -

Inn (rnnas tttend th
Knrmat Oprnlna.

rsiron hv the thousand 'found murh to1mri tt,,m ptr(lBy , ,h form,! open-Irs- r

of tin Nhrafca nothing, rompsnv'
s'oi Flfte, nth siwl fmnam Mitels
1 h r'ar of business ha lately hnv,t ,xtrn.v,y nd r,of.kf.,i wlth n
riinnlete lm of tes.lv aarmrnla
f- -r mi. f,mn ami thiMien niakina it
M." iniol itnnlt jnrt attractive toi In
the nrm. Mo,l, i the word that

every detail that hs hem no tare-foll- y

arrstuod.
It a lyiit.'al i light store." explained

I '".h n menl Mi,g,,r Pliltin Schvvsrt to
H' visitors. Hut th explanation via
rrsjly only an empliaxl of fact, fur the
f'rt IhlnK on PoiicfH oil entering the

wljrtliKt li th elegant lighting system.
Itr-a- wholniimi! davlight permeate to
every rotuer. f,f th building, showing up

display In th manner which la mnM
attractive to purchaser. The lighting la

M( Nature of th new stole. At nlKht
the ti itdlriar la Illuminate hv a myriad of
lmps nhloli throw- j euual to the light
of (ley. fi thin particular leaped thara in
P"t a store In the west that Ik ahead of tha
Mi conducted by tha Nebraska Clothing
nimipiny,

I The arrangement of tha numoroua de--
t partment command tha attention and' Admiration of all visitor, the particularly

i striking feature helng the wide aisles nod
the neat arrangement of tha show caaea.

ervthlng'shows the mark of ayatem and
rlioroughnem. Thl la especially In tha hat
division.' which I more of a complete
store In Itself than It la a department. Not
a bandbox is to be aeen. everyone ot the
hat carried being displayed In glass showcse. from which they ran readily be
selected hv patron. In the hat store la a
rHrrored dome or booth Into which ra

may step and see themselves ex-
actly a other sea them. This I a very
clever arrangement. There I also a con-
firming room, where the latest French

are used by experts to make the
bat fit the head exactly.

. None the less complete and attractive la
1 11' large shoe department at the rear of
Hi first floor. There la both a women'e
and men's department. In which an ex-
tensive line of good Is handled.' In fact,
every department on the first floor la aa
attractive as It Is complete. The company
has installed a men's cutlery department,
in which razors, knivee and the like are
carried In abundance; also a brush depart-
ment. There baa been added also a de-
partment in which la kept hampers, trunks
end thermoH outfits for automobile parties.
All of theae a new departments and the
only ones of their kind In ihi t

"T The entire second floir of the building.
which la also well lighted. Is devoted to

I Here tha hull nf t . --." ' pw inriin HIT BllOWn
In glass and oak cabinets. In which thev

f are hung and draped In their natural form.
The line of clothing la aald to be the most

, complete In the city.
On the third floor Is the women e ault and

cloak department, where a full line of
ready-to-we- ar garments. Including corsets,
muslins and the like, are kept. As In all
other department. there Is a large and
efficient corps of salesmen and women and
clerks. M.ialmer (rwanson Is manager of
thle department.

A part of the third floor Is occupied
tv the acneral nrei... t v,.

I " ... . , w "ii'niiy , PL l
the head of which Is M. the only

- snrvlvlnr organizer .vf the firm, since the
niurder of his partner, Herman Cohn. who
whs shot down by footpads recently.

The reinodel'ng and restocking of the
store has demanded much careful planning
and hard work on the part of Mr. rVhwarta
and others. Mr. Schwarti has traveled ex-
tensively In the cast for new Ideas, and he
has brought home with him the most at-
tractive and modern feature of the best
stores In the country.

The many men and women who attended
the formal opening were preaented with
souvenir.

Plans for Sewers
( Are to Be Eevised
Failure of New Charter to Become a

Law Cut Down the Amount
of Funds Available.

Dana for the southwest branch of the
south Omaha sewer and the extension of
the Burt street sewer, which have been
approved by the city cvcll, will have to

1' l.e revised ao that portions of the tmprove-- I
jtienta will be eliminates.

City Engineer Craig declared Saturday
morning that such steps would have to be
taken because of the Inadequacy of funds
for th construction of sewers. It Is pro-
posed to cut off five blocks from the Uurt
eliett sewer extenalon and about a blink
off the southwest branoh of the south
"niaha aewer. otherwise known as the
j lanscom park aewer. uch action will
bring sewer Improvementa within Hi limit
of IUiO.000, for which bond have been aold.

The revised plan will atlpulat that the
aewer .eatenda from Twenty-flft- b avenue
and Burt atreet to Thirty-secon- d and Burt
Street. This means a saving of about
$U,oiO. The estimate on the sewer waa
tf'.ftiQ. One Mock will be chopped off th
Hanscom park sewer, which will mean an-
other tag saving.

"With these revisions, sewer Improve-
ments already authorized can b brought
within the SIOO.OOO limit." said Mr. Craig.
"Other plan which have been approved,
but which were contingent upon th pass-
ing of the bill for th revision of the city
charter will have to be abandoned.. The
proposed sewer to drain the bottom will
have, to b held up for a year, at least.
Thl was the bigaest of the proposed
ewers, and would liav coat In th neigh-

borhood ef I1000M. Th extension of tb
Miller park sewer through tb park will
also be abandoned for a year, at least, aa
will tbe projected 8sddle creek sewer.
wl.Uh was to extend from Forty-fift- as
Cass to Korty-elglu- h and leaven worth."

POLICEMAN BALKS CON GAME

Klleastaia tsiaarea Hollar ta Hla
"Kmalerrr." but Offlrer later-fer-e

la Time.
K. !a rlilenstaln having asmnillated th

latest edition of 'How to Succeed' wan-
dered down to I nlou station Friday night,
where he met on W. luaper, who offered
1.1 m a job with a munificent salary at-
tached. Kllensteln was willing, but Draper
unfortunatelv had left hla purs at hi
lotel and waa fnirtd to borrow a dollar
fuii bis prospective eniplo) In order to.
eria a if nKnni.
Ktlenstl.i fian.td over the dollar lust

Officer Mansfield came upon th acene.
Manf!d suspected the benevaience of
) i a per.

i- lenstein appealed against Draper In
polio court and Judge Crawford awarded
ten days to tha aaar-caofldt- man.

Co, Pays $15,000 on
Herman Cohn Policy

John Dale & Son, 310 Ramge Bldg.,
Omaha Agents Assets More

Than $100,000,000.

(Ftead Thin letter)
Win. Balrd Son, f 41 w vera. City Na-

tional Bank Huildlnn.
IIJUHA, Neh, April M. i:1l-- Mr John

Pale tk ."on. (im. Agent Aetna life In-

surance Co., I:amg Building. Omaha. Neh.:
Gentlemen We have this day received
from you the check for I1i.0ii. being In
payment of the policy of ll't.fwo In
favor of Mr. Merman Colin, with scciimul-- !

tlon of $.S.iH.ti0.

Mr. Cohn death occurred on the Win
irtav of March, and eaklng in behalf of
Mr. Cohn. we desire to express to you
her high appreciation of the very prompt

land kind manner In which you have met
thin obligation. Your action in this matter
apeaka well for the promptness amf full-
ness- with which your company transact
its luln. Your very respectfully,

VM. RAIKO flilXS,
Attorney for Mm. Herman Colin.

Officials Inspect
New Auto Fire Truck

Delegation from St. Paul and Minne-
apolis Also See the Test of

the Machine.

Committees from the St. l'aul and Min-
neapolis city councils wera guests ot the
city Rsturday morning, coming for the
purpose of witnessing the demonstration ot
the new auto chemical end hose truck.

The new truck, which arrived Thursday,
was given it first public trial Saturday
mottling. Under the (ruklnnce of a repre-
sentative of the manufacturers the truck
left the engine house at Eighteenth and
Harney streets for a rmr to South Omaha
and through the streets of Omaha.

The demonstration was for the benefit
of the city officials, chief Salter of the
fire department and Commlswloner Wap-plc- h

of the Board of Fire and Police com-
missioners represented the city on the run.

Promptly at half past ten the truck,
fully emiipped with hose and chemicals,
whlissed out of the engine house and headed
for Routh Omaha. The trial consumed the
greater part of the day.

The St. Faul delegation consisted of
Messrs. F. 8. Ingon, C. T. Spear and S. A.
Johnson, whll . the Minneapolis committee
was composed of J. D. Mumly. F. C. Ua-nou- s,

U H. Caswell, M. C. Shields and E.
F. Glenny.

Railroad Men Stop
Here on Their Trip

Are Guests of the Freight Association
for Their Day in This

City.

Ten railroad men arrived In Omaha this
morning on their annual Inspection tour
through the west. Most of the men plan
the trip at tiM time of the year, when
they have their vacation. The men who
compose thl group are nearly all officers
of some association or agenta for the road.

These men are th guests ot the Omaha
Freight Railroad association:

8. A. Johnson, agent of the Great West-
ern at St. Paul.

C. T. Spear, agent of the Omaha road at8t Paul. T

I. U. Mumby, officer of the Railroad as-
sociation at Minneapolis.

C. M. Boyce, officer of the Railroad
at Davenport, la.

K. 8. Cilenntng, agent of the Milwaukee
at Minneapolis.

I.. H. Caswell, agent of the Great West-
ern at Minneapolis.

F. C. Kanolds, agent of ttis Soo line at
St Paul.

M. C. Shields, manager of demurrage
bureau at Minneapolis.

Robert Wilson, agent of the Santa Fe at
St. Paul.

A Gregory, agent of the Philadelphia
Reading Iron ft Coal company.

GOOD BUTTER SELLS FOR

LESS THAN BUTTERINE

Heceat Redactloa Hare 'tiatfe
C'haage la the tau at Theae

Cans bi a 41 1 1 .
Some of the local merchant hav fol-

lowed the drop in butter which was
announced at Elgin thl week, but which
th local creamerie did not completely
follow. The Omaha market has always
been a cent above the Elgin, and the rea-
son given was that a charge of a cent a
pound was made for deliveries to the local
merchanta. Now th difference between
th Omaha and Elgin wholesale market la
I cent, making the price higher In Omaha
than In New Tork for th aame butter.

"Beat dairy butter 1 now selling for
rents," aald A. King, manager of th gro-
cery department at Mayden Bro., -- and
this make It cheaper than butterlne.
When butter prices were being held up
last fall the consumption of butterine in-
creased at a wonderful rate, but now thatgood butter I cheaper, there will be a fall-
ing off. Butterlne Is now selling at Jy
cent. Best creamery I selling at 25 centsa pound."

C0F7EE HEART
Yrr Plain la Bom People.

A great many people go on suffering
from annoying ailments for a long time
before the can get their own consent to
fcive up the Indulgence from which their
trouble arises.

A gentleman In Brooklyn describe his
experience, as follows:

"I became satisfied some months ago
that 1 owed tbe palpitation of th heart
frm which 1 suffered almost daily, to
the use of coffee (I had been a coffee
drinker for SO year), but found It vry
bard to give up tbe beverage.

"One day I ran across a very sensible
and straightforward presentation of the
claims of Post urn. and w aa so Impressed
thereby that I concluded to give it a trial.

"My experieuce with It was unsatisfac-
tory till 1 learned bow It ought to be pre-
paredby tborough bulling for not less
than li sr i niinutaa. After I learned
that leasun there was no trouble.

Postum proved to be a most paJaubl
and aatisfaetary hot beverage, and I liaveud It ever since.

The effect un my health has been
most aiuuuy. Tu heart palpitation
from which 1 used to suffer so much, par-
ticularly after breakfaat, has disappeared
and 1 never hat a return ot It except
when I din or tunch away freni horn
and drink th eld kind af cfee bacauae
Pentum I not served. I fmd that Posuim
chevr and invigorate, while It produces
no harmful aumulaUan." .Nam givea
bv P oat urn Co., battle Creek, hitch-Te- n

a' trial prevea an opener tomany.
P.eaJ the little book. "The Hoad to

Wellvllle." In pkga. "Ther a Reason."
v r4 tha abov latter T a haw

aa appears from tuna te ttm. Thap ar
gaaniae, true, an full ef huaxaa later,
el
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GRAND JURY HOLDS EIGHTEEN

Federal Cases to Be Tried at Next
Session of District Court.

ONLY SIX ARE MADE PUBLIC

Fit Itolherv I Held on loar t onal,
tkurteil with Matins; Reflled

Bonded Bottle of A hlU
In III Pneton.

Klghteen Indictment were returned by
th federal grand Jury, when it reported
to the clerk of the Cnited States district
court, at 11 o'clock Saturday morning. Out
of about thirty rase heard hv It the Jur
returned Indictment against four c

from the Climlron division, two from tirand
Island, one from North Platte and eleven :

from the Omaha division. '

All Indictments called for trial at the
next session of the Cnlted State district
court, which will be held Immediately fol- -

lowing the present hh1oii of fie I'nlted
State clroult court.

But six of the Indictments returned were j

made public, the others to remain secret '

until the cases sre taleii up for trial.
Although Indictments were returned !n

seveisl land cae they were net mn'lr j

public. Two of thewe land cane are ali1
to be In the Chndron division and one In
North Platte. One deportation case
taken up from the Chadron division, hut
the Jury mede no report on It.

The Jury has been In session since Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock. A partial re- -'

port was msde to the district court clerk
Friday night In order to relieve three mem-
bers from Jury duty to return to their
homes.

barged with Assault.
M. T,. Cain of the Omaha division was

Indicted for the alleaed assault upon a mall
carrier.

Frank Klllngton, alias "Big .'." was
Indicted for having In his possession, wltti
Intent to use same, bills In likeness of true
obligstlons of the United States. Infor-
mation presented to the grand Jury, and
corroborated by witnesses, alleged that
Klllngton attempted to defraud Vera
Chrlstopherson of Omaha by passing coun-
terfeit I0 bill. The bills were photo-
graphs of fnlted States currency, pro-

duced on paper similar to that usd by
the government. These were pasted back
to back. The bills were presented to the
Jury, and were purported to be on the
Bank of Commerce of Savannah.

For refilling bottles. In bond, and rsia:ng
revenue stamps, Kd Rothery was Indicted
on four counts. Information alleges that
Rothery had on Februarv S, 1911, in his
possession several bottles of whisky
which had been refilled by him, and also
had revenue stamps In his possession which
he had obtained from other bottles, and
were Intended for use by him In the fu
ture.

John D. McCrea of Omaha was Indicted
on three counts for Impersonating a gov-
ernment officer. It la alleged that on No-
vember 1. lMi. McCrea appeared at th
home of Minnie Livingston In Omaha and
represented himself to be a secret service
officer, and by such Impersonation la aald
to have swindled Freda Livingston, a sla-
ter, out of ST.6.&0. The father of tha two
girls Is alleged to have been swindled out
ot S151 by McCrea. For room and board.
Minnie Livingston claim McCre owes her
S2S.50.

Perhaps one of the hardest caaea for theJury to work on wa that of Frank flmlth.
who wa indicted for the transportation of
girls for Immoral purposes. He waa In-
dicted on thirteen aounta.

It was alleged by the Information that
Smith on November 10 imported to Omahafrom Kansas City a girl by the mmm
Eva iAtham. Smith, according L thi tes-
timony, waa. prior to hi arreat. li toe
white slave business, bringing proarltatea
from Missouri to Omaha. The mother tlEva Latham appeared before th Jurv andtestified aa to the gtrl'a character preWxito th time she met Smith.

Loui Snyder was Indicted for mafllna
matter.

Balldlaar Permit.Ingrld Matsen, S318 South Twentieth ad-
dition, W, S. 8. Mercer company, Forty-fift- h

and Nicholas, .alteration, $."); a S
Mercer company, tffili Cumlnga, repair.
S2.000, William F. Rloe, 202 North Sixteenth,
alterations, S800; Mrs. Effle D. Wead, 615
North Ttalrty-slth- . alterations, 300; E. J.
Moore, 2619 Browne, frame dwelling, S2.4W;
John Reld, Twenty-fift- h and Patrick, alter-ations, SM.

Boy Bandit Startles : TRAFFIC OFFICERS ARE TO GO

Court by Confession
George Nagel. Convicted and Await- -

ing Sentence, Upsets Calcula- -

tions of Prosecution.

Declaration contt aolct in the evidence
of the state again! two of hi comradex
already entenced, were made by (.ieorae
Nagel. the third of the trio of boy bandits
convicted of complicity In the shooting of
Reuben Ellon and the roblery of his drug
store.

Nagel. when called up for sentence bv
Judge l.e Ketelle. declared that Leslie
Herman, sentenced to eleven vai. was
not connected with 1 lie crime, aid tiist Joe
Tiimhle was not In the drug More.
Ncl save the court t.,e n.'titK of Ed

lln'o;i and a 111111 man whom he knew
only as "Jack " a those who did the "Job"
In the drug store. The conntv attorney
has taken steps for their apprehension.

The youth declared false the testimony
of several witnesses with reference to sus-
pects' movements on the night of the rob-
bery. He was sentenced to six years In
prison.

liV admitted that he and Trimble stood
oulsirie the store while the oilier two com-
mitted the crime and that the four of them
went there with the Intention of robhing
tlie place. Piaitl, deputy county at-
torney, who had charge of Nagel case,
doe not put much faith In Nugel'a state-
ment, for tha partial confession, he saya.
hows that Nagel committed perjury on the

stand during the trial.

Stage-Struc- k Woman
is Robbed by Teacher

Edith Hunter Tells Police of Man
with "Nice, Bushy Hair and

Magnetic Appearance."

Aspiration to the honors of the stage
has cost Edith Hunter her faith In man-
kind and her Jewelry.

Bbe called at the police station Saturday
morning to make complaint against a man
who had promised to develop her Into a
'tar"Mn three weeks.
After the first lesson ahe found herself

short a locket, wedding ring and a neck-
lace.

"He had nice bushy hair and a magnetic
appearance." she said.

"Where do you live?" asked th desk
sergeant aa he noted her complaint.

"I don't remember." she replied.
"And where did you rehearse?"
"1 don't remember."

EMIL BRANDEIS RETURNS
FROM HIS EUROPEAN TRIP

Another Member of the en

Uoversom Coajes Back from a
I.ana Jaoot.

Emil Brandels la home from Europe, hav-
ing arrived In Omaha Friday, lie waa
gone for two months, dividing his time In
recreation in England, Germany and
Franc. Thla waa one of Mr. Brandels'
annual tours to th continent, whither hs
goes for rest and away rem business
cares, rather than to take In the sights.
since he has made ten or eleven such tours.
The trip, however, wa marred by the
shocking! newa he received of the murder
of Mr. Cohn, the loss of whom Mr. Bran-de- l

feel keenly. y

FIRE AT THE JDEAF INSTITUTE

Flame Break Oat la Tannel and Sooa
Fill the Rati re Balldtna;

wlth ake.

Fir at the Nebraska Institute for the
Deaf at 2:30 thla afternoon did damage
to th extent of about $Jno. It wa dis-

covered in a tunnel running from the en-
gine room to the main building and was
put out by Engineer John Head and some
assistants before th fire department
reached the scene. Superintendent R. E.
Stewart waa able to get all the Inmates
from tb building, which rapidly filled with
smoke.

For Nebraska Fair tonight and probably
Sunday; rising temperature.

hand lace

at 95, up
hand

in real lace
the new high

necks
up to. . . .

Donahue Says He Cannot Go Back to
the Double Shift Plan.

THE DEPOT TOLICE

Their Specially Aaalaned Officer to
He iranaferred to Hrejalar

Ileal and Tea Mea Will
He l)lmlaed.

'

After thoroughly studying the police
situation. Chief of Police Donahue esys he
will not put his patrolmen rbsrk on the
double shift plan, which men to
work twelve hours a day. j

Instead of the three shift
plan, as was proposed, the chief declares
that he will be forced to luy off about ten
men. To meet the lefl It as well a pos-

sible, who ate now stationed
on street corners and at the depots will
'e put on regular beats

This plan will give the chief six men
to replace thsr ten men thHt will be dis-

missed, but It will leave the downtown
streets without a patrolman st street isr
cornel a and will leave the depots without
reuular police protection.

The scheme to go back to the double
shift plan is not feasible." sS the chief,
"for the reason that such a switch would
necessitate an Increase In salaries. 1 sin
told that If we would instsll the double
shift, the salaries of the patrolmen would
have to be Increased S5 a month. This
would mean an added expenditure ot
about $4.1X0 a year, a situation we are
trying to avoid.

'"I am trying to get the police force
within the limit allowed by the present
charter. To do thla we will have to de-

crease the force. Fo the only way to meet
it. Is to lay off about ten men. and rrshllt
the worklnu force so it will cover the city
as well as possible under the conditions.

"However, we are trying to work out
other schemes and if we can develop one
that will give us greater efficiency with
the same men, we will certainly Install it.

' The present, plan provide for the tak-
ing away from the etreet corners patrol-
men who are stationed there and turning
the depot patrolman on regular beats.
This Is the best that we can do. I know
that there will be. opposition to thla plan,
but It anyone has a better one, we would
like to know of It.

"The statement that the police force Is
not worked to the best advantage Is tin-tru- e.

Also that we have but twenty men
working on the night shift. The truth
Is that we have men working
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m., thirty-thre- e

between 4 p. m. and midnight and twenty-fiv- e

between midnight and S a. m. So the
facts are that we have fifty-eig- ht work-
ing through the night ahlfts, when !W

per cent of the things that need police at-
tention happen."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. B. B. Combs Is from a
surgical operation performed last week.
She expects to return home this week.

To Make Your Hair
Fine and

(Ruth Povey In Faahlon Chronlche.)
brushing of the hair tends

to give it life and vigor. Washing the
hair tends to make It dull, coarse and
dry, because It robs the scalp of the
oil Nature Intended to nourish the
hair roots. . These two facts never
should be lost sight of by th woman
who deslrea long, fine silky hair.

"Dry shampooing la the correct thing
for hair that la not at Its best. a

of powder on- the head and
brush out. That Is all there la to It. It
frees the scalp of dust and dandruff and
leaves the hair light, fluffy and
brilliantly lustrous. A splendid shampoo
powder la made by mixing a half pound
of corn meal wjtli four ouncea of amotone.

"Put In a fruit jar, shake together,
and It I ready for ue. Jt brushes out ot
th hair very easily, Amotone encourages
line, crowsfeet and hollows disappear
ural color. Thl treatment will stop fall-

ing hair." Adv.

BRANDEIS STOKE
Immense Showing of the Season's Most Attractive Styles in

Lingerie Waists, Voile and Marquisette Waists
And Those Practical Waists of Dainty Linen

We have put fortli more determined ami more effective than ever this season
to show to women an assortment of stunning waists and blouses. Nothing like this
assemblage was ever shown here. Every style, color and design. The prices are rea-
sonable in spite of the high quality and exclusive style of these
Heautiful made, real trimmed
ami baud embroidered inijKirtetl Waists,

$7.50, $10 to $29
Marquisette and Voile Waists, em-

broidery, colors and white and
trimmings, kimono sleeves,

ami eollarless, at $1.98, $2.50.
$2.98, $3.98, $5 and $19

SWITCH

requires

abandoning

twenty-eig- ht

convalescing

Long, Silky

"Frequent

and

81ft
tablespoonful

(resh,

well

efforts
Omaha

kind,
waists.

Tailored Linen Waists, in plain and hand
embroidery, made with fhe heautiful hand
embroidered designs, wide and narrow
plaited and tucked effects, at $1.98.
$2.50. $2.98. $3.98 and $5.00

A new lot of real Irish Crochet Waists just
received, at $22..50. $25. $29. $35
and R4n

3g MONDAY SPEOIAIr 60 Fine Sample Lingerie Waists at One-Thir- d Reduction.
r

these fine sample waists at one-thir- d oil their regular juices. They are all fine,
$1 dainty summer ideas, with fine laws and embroidery, some hand embroidered, real Irish
Kl motifs pnd insertings. Every oue this season's styles.

4i Waists that were $15, will pell for . . $10 Waists that were $10, will sell for. . SG.fift
Waists that were $12.30, will sell for $8.33 Waists that were $7.."0, will sell for. .$5.00

Waists that were $,", will sell for $3.3 1

rBlRAIMOEIS STOKES

This Piano Will Bring
Music Into Your Home

Think of having a Piano in your homo that every
member of your household can play ami play WELL.

A Piano that will give you immediate mastery over
practically everything in music the classics, operas,
marches, walt7.es, song?, etc.

Such an instrument as this is

y' ' lLL .rrsW fi

7 III I

"--w-V
-'

The TECHNOLA Piano
We Will Make Terras to Suit Your Convenience.
The Tpchnola Piano In made by thp Apoltart Coitipniiv, the larg-

est manufacturers of musical instruments in the world. It la a new
production of Mils celebrated house. Thes famous specialist, and
experts who build the world renowned Weber and Stock Pianos, the
Ste.inway, Weber and Steck Pianola Pianos, the Aeolian Orrheslrelle,
etc., are responsible for the Technola Tiano.

It represents the combined skill and experience of a corps of
men who are responsible for the most distinguished musical Instru-
ments of modern limes.

The expeuso of building, the Terhnola Flflno is reduced to an ab-
solute minimum by the enormous operations of the nine great Aeol-

ian factorlea. In lit) other way would It he possible to produce such,
V a notable instrument, and sell 11 at so moderate a price.

There Is no Player-pian- o at anywhere near the Terhnolav'a price
that even approaches it. There is no Player-pian- o at any price (with
Hie sole exception of tire Pianola Piano) that surpaso it In musical
itiality and playing effectiveness.

If you desire a piano that will be a real musical Instrument In
your home, and not merely an article of furniture, yon should by all
means investigate the Technola Piano.

ln lik e other Player-piano- s of popular price, the Technola lias
musical qualities of the highest order. Moreover, tho fact that It U
made and guaranteed by the foremost house in the music Industry
assures the permanency of Its beautiful tone and other desirable
features.

Arrangements mav he made for personal InillvMuii demonstrations ef
tha Technola t our parlors at miv dn.v or nny hour. Simply call or phone
Douiilasj IHL'.I ir mlvmice if possible anil the time you reoue't will he re- -'

served solely for you.

Schmol er & filuoller Piano Go.
lU'presentatlTes for the) Stelmvay, Weber, Sterk, W'hrrlfM'k and

Stnyvcsant Pianola Pianos.
1311-181- :1 Farnam St., Omaha, Xeb.
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Trip From

Rask. 1.15.00
Saskatoon, Sask. 7.M

7.60
Sask. 06

4ht.it.

SSSEElaBaCsW

25,000 Wheat
Farms FREE

We have just received telecraDhic advice from
the Dominion Government that home-
steads of 160 each are now ready dimi

nution, ah ot these farms are in
the Canadian West, alone or near

the Canadian Northern Lines.
You can arrance vour route via tha

Canadian Northern Railway, so at to travel
from 1155 to 2110 mileB the richest

Canadian wheat country investigate various
expense. Tickets are fir.i.

class, bearing a return limit of 25 days. Stop-ov- er privilege
allowed at all points, and romincr.

Canada offers you the healthiest climate In the world.
100,000 American farmer moved into the Canadian West last year. The num-
ber this year, the immigration authorities say, will be 150,000. This it the last
opportunity for you to get aome of America's richest wheat land. Take a trip
now to this newly opened country and pick your free homestead before the best
at (napped up.

Low Fares to SaskatchewanAibert
and Third Tueiday of Each Month

Chicago

TO
Reirina,

Prince Albert, Sask.
No.Battleford. DA

Edmonton, Alta. 46.50

oRTHtltfl

25,000
acres tor

throueh
and

section! without extra

coinp

Firat
Round St. Leui Kanaaa Omaha

City Da Moines

tU 00 Vl M T7.W1
40. M 46.00 41100
4M 4600 40.00
4K.f 47. SO 4i. 45
60.50 47.60 48.60

Rate From Other Points ProportianaUly Low

Siova
City

14 SO

ST. 00
17.00
Df) 46
46.60

Mian'pU
St. Paul

Duhith
W.00
K.se
2.M

S4.9t
tt.60

Writ for These Frea Booklets.
"WomuMr'i Cuidm" (rives full particulars of th loeatlOa

of these free homesteads, description of soil, etc.,
"Thm Brmad Bathmt of th World" is a book of revelation of

the wheat growing industry of the Canadian West full of facts
snd information. For specific rates from your own city, addressDept H.

Canadian Northern Ry. i5ittSr5iJJ&t

THE THING TO DO.
If you lose your pocketbook. umbrella, watch or nny other

article of value, the thing to do is to follow the example of many
other people and advertise without delay in the "Lost & Found"
column of The liee.

South front offices arc
Cheerful and comfortable

The year round
You live in your office a tliird of your
life. You have a right to--a cheerful office
with a pleasant outlook. You should
treat vourwlf to an office where vou
know you will have the best service, as iu

The Bee Building
Room 302 is n choice office facing Famam street and

the new $1,H.)0,UKJ court house, with its prospective
lawn. It is almost in front of the elevator on the third
floor. The room is in size, and tun be partitioned Into
a private office and reception room. Could anything more desir-
able be aBked? Farnatn Street of rices timer remain vacant long
on account of the good location. Thla one renU, rr mouth fS.ttO

Next Elevator are mm leinj installed.

The Bee Building Co.
Bee Business Office. 17th end Fernam Sts.


